## Little Beaver Creek

### Legend
- **River**
- **Scenic River**
- **Watertrail**
- **Access Point**
- **Launch Ramp**
- **Camping**
- **Parking Lot**
- **Roadside Parking**
- **ADA Accessible**
- **Dam**
- **Bike Trail**
- **Food**
- **Picnic**
- **Restrooms**
- **Drinking Water**
- **Canoe Rental**

### ID | Description | Lat/Long | Amenities
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | Eagleton's Glen Park (Salem Park & Recreation Department) by Teegarden covered bridge next to Teegarden Rd. bridge in Teegarden, access river right | 40.82171, -80.82721 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png), ![Path](path.png), ![Bike](bike.png) |
2 | Kelch Rd./Twp. Hwy. 2100 bridge off St. Jacob/Logtown Rd. south of Coleman, roadside access river left. Unknown if access is public or private | 40.79241, -80.81317 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png) |
3 | Willow Grove Park upstream of U.S. Rt. 30/Lincoln Hwy. bridge on northwest side of Lisbon, access river right | 40.77496, -80.77990 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png), ![Path](path.png), ![Bike](bike.png) |
4 | DAM—at Willow Grove Park just upstream of the U.S. Rt. 30 bridge on west side of Lisbon, portage river right | 40.77358, -80.77944 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png) |
5 | DAM—upstream of U.S. Rt. 30 bridge on southeast side of Lisbon, portage river right | 40.77029, -80.75765 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png) |
6 | Elkton put-in off of St. Rt. 154 on Co. Rd. 419/Middle Beaver Rd., access river left | 40.76135, -80.69593 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png) |
7 | Lusk Lock in Beaver Creek State Park off Co. Rd. 419 on Lusk Lock Rd./Twp. Rd. 906, access river left | 40.74005, -80.66809 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png) |
8 | Beaver Creek State Park on Echo Dell Rd./Twp. Hwy. 929 just downstream of Echo Dell Rd. bridge, access river right | 40.72742, -80.61138 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png), ![Path](path.png), ![Bike](bike.png) |
9 | Beaver Creek State Park north of Calculta off of Sprucevale Rd., access river left | 40.70473, -80.58503 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png), ![Path](path.png), ![Bike](bike.png) |
10 | RAPIDS—from Jackson St./St. Rt. 170 bridge to the Ohio River. Experts only at high water. Two of the rapids can reach a solid class III | 40.71202, -80.54648 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png), ![Path](path.png), ![Bike](bike.png) |
11 | State of Pennsylvania upstream of St. Rt. 68 bridge off of Co. Hwy. 430/Calculta Rd. south of Calculta, access river right | 40.64591, -80.51250 | ![Parking Lot](parking.png), ![Path](path.png), ![Bike](bike.png) |